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Commissions in ftaSjipplcment^yJvliHtia/or the County 
\ . Pct/ct//--ĵ ojf Lancaster,signed}-bytb^LordtjL^e.tlte^ant '> 

dfltej Jafue.ry.i6, 179s,'•->&..-,: «•*.'-•* . ' 

~ -". ' " To be Colones,. *. 
JohCrewe, Esq; "* "stiff":'. . ; ' ".'".. 

,. To be Lieutenant-Colonel, 

Sir Peter Warburton, Bart.T v • 

.;„- •"., -. " ' : ^TabeMajeri:': 1' ;'. *"' 
Davies Davenport, Esq; ' - * . 

\ •.* " To be Captains, 
William Egerton, Esq; 
William Currey, Esq; 
Thomas Brooke, Esq; " -
Edward Hawkins, Esq; = „ ' . . : 

William Tat ton ; Esq; — 
Edward Tomkinson, Esq; 
Ed vvafd Venables j Townlhend, Esq; -

To be Captain-Lieutenanti ' 
Henry Hinchliffe, Esq; . -

To be Lieutenants, 
Richard Bulkeley, Esq; . 
Jasper Hulley, Esq; . • / 
James Bayley, Esq; . • j * 
Peter Wetenhall, Esq; ' , 
James Stanton, Esq; 
James Jennings, Gent. . 
Thomas Robinson, Gent. *"-
Samuel Sellers, Gent . 
Thorrias Filkin, Gent . ". . • . 
William. Carter* Gent. 
William, Bowse, Gent. -*- - -

Commiffion iri Ihe Suppiemehtary'.Militiaycv* the County 
of Surrey, figned by tbe Lord. Lieutenant. 

Sir Johri Frederick, Bart.'-to be Lieutenant-Colonel. 
Dated j anua ry*2 , j797 . . ' 

Commiffion *.,/»; -the Norfolk . Militia^ figned by tbe 
'••• - ) . , - . - { -.-•••. Lord Lieutenqnt. ' ... . 

Wxster-rt-Reghnent, -James'Wilson, Gent , tb be Lieu
tenant. Dated March 10", 17-97. -

Commissions in tbe Tower Hamlets Militia, 'signed by 
'"-•*"••-•*• ^ '•'• «:she Lord Lieutenant. •'-

iff Regiment,..'Charles Philip B'pwers,' Esq; t o ' be 
""'Major: "' 

zd Regiment, _-f -— Ferstein,, Esq; -to be Lieu-
' tenant , ' " 

EBLRAT UM in the Gazette of the 4th of February*' 

"'"*' . Wesi Knit Militia, 
For, James Hammond, Esq; to beCapta in , dated 

January 23 , 1797, 
Read, James Hammond, Esq; to be.Captain, dated 

February 8 , 1797* 

..-*. Whitehall, March 18. **. 

As several Artificers and ManufaSurers, SubjeSs of 
-Great Britain*, have, from Time to Time, gone, into 
Foreign Countries io exercise'their several Callings, 
cbntrary to tbe. L<rvJs of these Kingdoms, the solLw- * 

* ing AbstraSt of ASs of Parliament of Their late 
-Majesties. King George tbe First and Secorid and of 
Iiis present Majesty, for preventing such PraSices, 

lart:py&fbed,sor the Information".fall Persons wfo 

may be ignorant' hf the Penalties they fa&y the'v 
by Disobedience to'lhem .-. And it ivill he observed* 
that such Penalties likewise extend io those ivho are 
any Ways concerned or instrumental ih the Sending 
or Enticing Artificers or ManufaSurers out of these 
Kingdoms, br in tbe Exportation pf the Tools and 
Instruments used by them, as <weH us to tht Artifi
cers or ManufaSurers themselves. 

^Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27 . 

IF any Person fliall contract with, entice, di- solicit, 
any Artificer in. Wool, Iron, Steel, Brass, or 

other Metal, Clock-maker. Watch-maker, or any 
other Atificer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign 
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and shall 
be convicted thereof; upon Indictment or Informa
tion in any of the Courts at Westminster, or at 
the Assites or Quarter-Sessions, he (ball be fined any 
Sum hot exceeding"ONE H U N D R E D P O U N D S 
for the first Offence, and shall be imprisoned Three 
Months, ind till the Fine be paid. And if any Per
son having been once convicted shall offend again 
he fliall be fined at the Discretion of the Court, aiid 
imprisoned Twelve. Months, and till the Fine.be 
paid.* 

If any of the King's Subjects, being such Arti
ficers j fliall go into any Country but of His Ma-
esty's Dominions, vt6„ exercise Or" .teach the said 
Trades" to Foreigners; and if a n y o'f the King's 
Subjects in any soch Foreign Country, exercising 
a n y o f thefa id Trades, shall not return into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri
tain, in the Country where such Artificers ft all be, 
or by any Person authorised by such Afnbaflador, 
&c. or* by one of -.the-.Secretaries of State, and from 
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; such Persons 
shall be incapable,of taking any Legacy, or bf being 
an Executor or Administrator, or of taking any 
Lands, Sic. within this Kingdom, by Descent, D e 
vise or Purchase, and shall forfeit all Lands, 
Goods, &c. within this~Kingdom, to His Majesty's. 
Use, and stiall be deemed Alien, and out of Hi s 
Majesty's Protection." ' *, 

Upon Complaint ihade,' upon Oath,, before any. 
Justice of Peace; thdt* any Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any such" Artificer, or that ariy such 
Artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out" 
of HisMajesty's Dominions, for the Purposes afore
said} such Justice majr send his Warrant to bring 
.the Person complained of before him; or besord, 
some other Justice; and if it stiall appear by the Oath • 
of one Witness, or'by Confession; that he wds guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such Justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Aflizes o r (Quarter Ses
sions : And, if such Person shall refuse to give Secu
rity, the justice may commit him to Goal till the^ 
next Affizes or Quarter Seffions, and' Until he shall* 
be delivered by due Courle of Law.; And if any -
such Artificer shall be convicted, upon Indictment, of 
any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to get 
beyond the Seas, for the Purpose aforesaid, he shall 
give such Security to the King not to depart out of 
His Majesty's Dominions, as such Court shall think 
reasonable, and 'fliall be imprisoned till Security 
"given* '" "••" -' • -- . 

I f a n y o f the above Offences stiall be Committed 
in Scotland, the-,fame shall be prosecuted in th0 
Court, of Justiciary, or the Circuits there. 
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